
This is the picture to be colored. Paint it in water colors or crayon and send: immediately to the
Editor 'of the Junior CalL . ,
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Paint •boxes'' were awarded
"
to the'(-,fol-

lowing Juniors who "painted the picture
in the,»'paper of July 24:. .'. . \u25a0' \u25a0,:

'

.' Fred F. Boradorl, 3250 -Twenty^ third
street, San; Francisco.'}; ;

: '\u25a0]\u25a0\u25a0". \u25a0..; ; ij
.. Harold Callan, 4038 Nineteenth 1 street, \u25a0

/Sa.n^Francisco.;:-; ;;"\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; >.*. . : ' ..;. '\i^{f^i
\u25a0^^^Wllliami^Van/V'Xoo,"' 2026,: Encinal
j'ayenue.'.Alameda^:;" •', -: :.: \u25a0 ;\u25a0 \''/:

''
:":\u25a0'/\u25a0:\u25a0 ';'

MnrtIn;Caldeira, 823 •Magnolia street,
Oakland: --.y" \.. '" •' ':. \u25a0""'\u25a0.\u25a0' -.

'
'.:'
''

\u25a0- 7; '
\u25a0

\u25a0
?Hfary M'Can, 45 East Parketreet, San

Francisco.;.. \u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0 -.;;.;. '..'\u25a0
/
. ';.>"• \u25a0

:
'":':-'': '?\u25a0, -\u0084",\u25a0 .:••..\u25a0'

;v. Robert If.,;Oergr, 607 North Lincoin'
\u25a0 street^Stockton: ,•\u25a0/,.,'\u25a0'/ •'-\u25a0>.' ; "\u25a0\u25a0"

'
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\'^:\ \u25a0

'\u25a0' ;Bert-Sousa,--Ukiah;';.; '.
_

\u25a0. ;\u25a0 "'';.;\u25a0;:' '/\u25a0'.
'\u25a0'.
'
Susie ; Moekel, '2026 Encinal avenue,'

Alameda:
'

;. _y;-" \u25a0;';.:\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0:- '\u25a0,\u25a0'\u25a0,-.• \u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0"\u25a0. -\~ \u25a0V-\
:Dec BrUtow, 110 Glen avenue, "Oak-*

land.;:;. >\r ;--....\u25a0•.,. ;.-.'. , .;\u25a0;, X'.[*x "'\u25a0\u25a0

Robert Paul Tfaompnon, 4298 Twenty
fourth, street, S^iniFranclsco.^: Ns~ ;
'(:\u25a0:henry',; Smith, 1915 ,"Hyde '^ street, rSan
,Franci^co."

;-
\u25a0 .;\u25a0 .'S ','.'\u25a0'-. .^ ••• :'.:;.. '• \u25a0\u25a0'';\u25a0?,•' .-'.\u25a0;\u25a0*. v

Ellnrvcy Chnpmnn, t4050: Twenty. sixth
-.reet.San Francisco: . ; \u0084

\u25a0 ;
'^Albert Chapln; 1475 Twenty seventh
avenue, Fruitvale.^'f; ." ~i v^'./ .
.^ Anita1Courtney, Granada' apartments,-

"i^":"ll'':'*rJ, "\u25a0,-J" 7'--
j;;tEmily, Alexander,*, 4325 t.Ilamona av-
enue, Piedmont, v • :,'\u25a0 »-.•., \u0084

I-,illary;;Edith ismlih, 1608 JU Seventh
avenue, Oakland.

"
-' .'

Hurry HHr.
r
Hambly Jr.^ H:F. D. Box 14,

Lbs Gates."' \u25a0
;
'

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 ;;;•.\u25a0\u25a0 • '; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25ba*; ::\u25a0 \u25a0; '"''-.VI'^.1'^.

• . Freddie GrelHbers;, '200 Seventh :av- •

enue, San .Franciuco. .. '

Alice McSlahon, 4C2a Castro street,.
San Francisco. »

\ . \u25a0 "•\u25a0•" -•'"
Helyn K. Monton, Clarksburg. . '

"
,

When compared jWith-the strength of
man, 'the strength of.an -insect is most
remarkable indeed. ,For :instance,'; the
busy littleant can carry a load 40 or 50
times >ait heavy as himself, tand'tlio"or-
dinary, beetle can propel', a burden ";100
ttinoM lilh own weight. .The inalgntft-
cant house fly gives 100 strokeafoMils
wings In übtr.it two atifiouilH, thus enab-
ling him tQ go a distance of 35 feet in
that tim«. :

'

Perhaps the most wonder/ul of all In-
sects is the dragon fly.• It goes'through
the air ut the rate of 60 miles an hour,
and can «top instantly or change it«
course backward or'slduways without
lessening its speed or changing the po-
sition of its body.

One little honey bee will hang sus-
pended,from a limb whila from his body
a hundred othcra willdepend,' on<! hold-
ing to another) chain fashioned. And
one can not sea. that the first bee wav-
ers or finds his load heavy.

Strength of Tiny Creatures

creek wending its way down the moun-•
tain side. After lunch was served a
few of us, armed with poles and sticks,
in fear of snakes, journeyed farther
up thQ, mountain in search of wild
flowers and ferns. After going quite
a distance we reached one side of the
mountain, which was thickly covered
with different varieties of' mountain
ferns. •"

When we had gathered as many as
our arms could hold we .decided to
walk back leisurely to the picnic spot.
The . remaining hours passed by very
pleasantly until we were made aware
it was time to leave by the lingering
rays of the sun, which were still hov-
ering in the. western sky. .Taking a
last fond look we drove home happy
hearted over the enjoyable day wo had
spent.

A King's Little Deed of Kind-
ness

The memory of KingEdward VIIof
England is endeared to hia people by
many kind acts. Not long ago, while
passing through the hospital ward of
the Newmarket.' union, workhouse, his
attention was; attracted by n young
stable lad who lay on one of the cots.
The king,went to him and shaking his
hand asked Ifhe could play the man-
dolin, which was *lylng near. It was
the first time the (boy had coYne inclose
contact with King Edward. One of thenurses suggested that he play "God
Save the King,1;and while the boy's
weak fingers .stumbled happily .over
the notes Edward VII;stood with bared
head. When the king

-
turned to go he

left a very proud and happy boy.

GRXK DKLI,OM,
Snn Jome. Arc 10 Yearn

Once upon a time there was a littlo
girland her name was Louise. One day
she was walking in the woods and got
lost. She saw a gleaming through tho
trees. vSho walked toward the place
and when she got near she was startled,
for it was a fairy palace made of gold.

The fairy queen was standing at the
door. She greeted the little girlkindly
and asked her in. Itwas night by the
time they got through talking. The
fairy servant showed her to a room for
the night. , :

In the morning when she got up and
had her breakfast of dew, honey andpollen the fairy queen said, "Show the
little girl to the fairy school." Later
the fairy called the little girl to her
and said:

"You may have one wish.""Oh, kind fairy, only send me home,
and I'llbe happy."

The fairy granted the wish anj the
little girl lived happy aver after.

'

The Fairy and the Girl

"Upon his taking a &mall;bottle from
one/ pocket, and "some, pieces of. thick
brown paper, from another' their exclte-
1ment. increased. ;.He poured ,a .\u25a0;: little
lavender" iwater .upon

"
the; paper and

calling each .animal by name presented
itupon a stick to the favored one, iwho
on taking-; it; rubbed the .paper ;upon
paws, cheeks 1 and back, and indulged in
other antics, all expressive of,extreme
delight.- _- \u0084'.::'. \u25a0\u25a0....-•: .- \u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0 :;•;.*/\u25a0\u25a0 l£t£;
. "When two animals :were

'
in:one 'cage

the favored possessor, of the scent would
lie down!,upon;"the'paper. :androll^oYer
and over.upon it:;to keep; it from ,its'
disappointed; mate. V \,;.•\u25a0\u25a0-, ,.'\u25a0'" - -"' <
\"The strange part of .the; matter was

that no ;other seen t than
'
lavender water

had any attraction for these creatures."

Allof the cat tribes are fond of cer-
tain perfumes, and the ferocious tiger
is equally amenable. A sister of the
late Rev. J. G. Wood, the distinguished
naturalist, -relates of a certain visit
she once paid to a traveling menagerie
in company with-her brother. . '.

"No sooner," she states, Vwere.wc
near the cages containing -the lions
and tigers than they got restless and
rubbed themselves against the bars
evidently recognizing a friend in my
brother. , They* .received his .caresses
with much pleasure, though apparently
with^the expectation of something more
to come. \u25a0'-\u25a0.•:. •:\u25a0.;->< \u25a0 •;•>.<"./•::,';>;\u25a0' '•.':•• -:\u25a0;•\u25a0•\u25a0r •

Tigers Love Perfume

One could hardly realize the time had
flown so rapidly when Aunt Constance
called and said it was time to go. It
was growing dusk, and ns we returned
home tho stars were Just peeping out
of the heavens.

The pet dog :show tut the- Royal Hor-
ticultural hall:in London drew a great
crowd, chiefly or women;and £ the old
familiar ;. scenes 'of luxury were wit-
nessed in every -"avenue

'
of 'the \u25a0 nearly

1,000 pens. TBut all -records In- this di-
rection' were surpassed ?;tfy the J minia-
ture iron : bedstead, ": with mattress,
sheets, blanket,.<iuilt, 'hangings/ and all
complete, inlwhich;!a « A months old?P-
ekinese spaniel ;reposed.!: '^The "smallest
dog/ in;the \u25a0 show: was \u25a0 Messrs.' Wilson's
miniature black .'and tan ,. terrier. ;£It
weighed only,'-2Vipounds :',2'l ounces,
and ;was brought ltb the exhibition in a
man's vcoat' pocket. .rTlic ;lightest \ dog;
however, vwasi a';\u25a0 Yorkshire ;terrier *;of
1 pound ;1* ounces « wlth".a Vdelightly.
groomed coat of silken 1fleece. • * '\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0,

A'Dog's; Miniature Bed

VERA SMITH,
1174 Broadway, San Francisco. Ursu-

llnc Academy- School, Eighth *
Grade. Ace 'l4 Years

On a gladsome spring morning as
old King Sol was rising o'er the east-
ern hills the country wagon jog"gled
down the dusty road, bearing a group
of.merry children, who were anticipat-
ing the joys of a country ramble.
When the last bend in the road was
reached all that one could hear were
the shouts: and hurrahs of the merry
crowd which., echoed and re-echoed
among the distant hills. \u25a0

When we reached the selected spot,
we were obliged to carry the lunch
baskets and boxes to. the bank of a

"A Picnic Among the Woods"

On one side of us lay the deep valley
of St. Helena; on t"ue' other a green'
bank covered with dainty little wild*
flowers. St. Helena Jq situated in Napa'
county. Itis a pretty little town, noted
for its surrounding scenery.

\u0084 J
When we reachedjthe'summlt it was

noon and, of course, .we were fatigued
and hungry after such a long. walk.
After a most delicious-, luncheon we
spent several hours roaming: around 1

the mountain in search of something
formerly; used by the Indians.
Iwas, the lucky one, finding an In-

dian -boulder which was. pounded out
ofsolid .stone.

-
."

One early, spring morning a party of
12 started on a trip to Mount St.
Helena, 1 which is several hundred feet
in height, being at one* time a volcano,
but not in action now.

We hired a bus which ;took us as far
as the tollhouse, half way up the moun-
tain, after which we w^ere obliged to
walk to the top, .as it is to<s steep foY
a horse to ascend. \u25a0

r \u25a0 .-,_

MARY KILDUFF

A Trip to Mount St. Helena

Four ;yeardd Nell replied one day.
when her; motherltold her" to.'do. some-
thing":.'•. "No,:I;wbn't .do. it, \u25a0.mamma."
"You;must ,v.not > say . 'won't -ido i.lif.\u25a0'.-) to
maninia.'Vsaid her .-mother. VWeli;\what
must I,sayjwhen I'won't do it?" asked
Nell." '\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0. ::\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0/_ ::V.-U^v:.s- \u25a0\u25a0.v: :. \u0084;. ,-•:«\u25a0,;.,. \u25a0\u25a0.

The Transformation
'\u25a0 Teacher

—
-Jimmy, \u25a0 you '- look very pale

thiß morning. Are? you ill? '.
:.Jimmy—No,' ma'am. ( Ma^washed'my
face this^morning; herself.^Woman's
Home Companion. J

THE WINNERS OF PAINT BOX PRIZES
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SOME SHORT STORIES BY YOUNG JUNIOR WRITERS
FOR THE YOUNGER JUNIORS
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